Laryngomalacia, the most common congenital laryngeal anomaly, is not a single disease entity but rather a variety ofentities along a spectrum of underlying pathophysiologies. Based on our study of 10 children who weresurgically treatedfor laryn gomalacia in an urban tertiary carecenter; we have developed a system of classifying laryngomalacia on the basis of its different underlying pathophysiologic processes. Type I laryngomalacia is characterized by a fo reshortened or tight aryepiglottic fo ld. Type 2 disease is defined by the presence of redundant soft tissue in the supraglottis. The type3 designationapplies to cases caused by other etiologies, such as underlying neuromuscular disorders. While the three types are not mutually exclusive, each should be considered as a separate disease entity with a final common clinical presentation. Each type requires a specific approach to surgical repair:
Introduction
Laryngom alacia is the most common cause of neonatal stridor, accounting for one-half to two-thirds of all cases of noisy breathin g in this age group.' Laryngom alacia usually becomes sy mptomatic durin g the first 2 weeks of life , 2 and it usually resolv es by the time a child is 12 to 18 month s old. ' Onl y 10% of cases requ ire surg ical intervention , ge nerally to treat apnea or failure to thri ve.' The underlying defect that causes laryngom alacia rem ains unkno wn , but it is believed to invol ve neuromuscular weakne ss, cartilaginous inadequacy, or an anatomic abnormality such as redund ant aryten oid mucosa.
Variou s class ification schemes for laryngom alacia have been propo sed , and assorted treatment modalities and surgi cal pro cedur es have been described. However, few authors have attempted to mesh the classificati ons and their treatments to develop a treatm ent algorithm. In this article, we describ e our efforts to tailor the surgical procedure accordin g to the spec ific type of laryngomalacia.
Patients and methods
We es tablished a hypothe sis that the surgica l treatm ent of laryngomal acia specifically directed at the underlying etiology would be effecti ve and sufficient. To test our theory, we developed a classification system for laryngom alacia based on its underl yin g etiology (figure), and then we determined the most appropriate surgical pro cedure for each diagno sis.
Type I laryngomalacia is characteri zed by a fore shortened or tight aryepiglotti c fold , and we treated it by divid ing the fold s with sc issors. Type 2 disease is defin ed by the presence of redundant soft tissue in the sup ragl otti s, and it was treated by resectin g the redund ant muc osa with sharp instrum ents. The typ e 3 designation appli es to cases caused by other etiolog ies, such as underl ying neuromu scul ar disord ers and posteri or epiglottic collapse; it was treated with a tracheo stom y.
We studied our hypothesis in 10 patients-8 boys and 2 girls aged 3 month s to 3 years (median: 6 mo).
Results
Two of the 10 patient s had been born prem aturely with bronchopulmona ry dyspla sia and gastroes ophage al reflux (table) . The most common reason for surgical intervention was respiratory distress (n = 8), defined as worsening stridor and retraction beyond what is norm ally see n in laryngomalacia . Six patient s experi enced failure to thrive , 3 had apnea, and 2 had cya nosis .
Five patients had isolated type I laryngomalacia, 3 had isol ated type 2 laryngo ma lacia, I patient had a combination of types I and 2, and I patient had a co mbination of types I and 3. No patient had isolated type 3 laryngom alac ia. underwent an aryepiglottic fold division, and 4 underwent an arytenoid mucosal resection ( I patient underwent both procedures). Tracheostomy was performed on 2 patients, once as a primary procedure and once following the failed resection of bilateral arytenoid redund ant mucosa.
Discussion
The three types of laryngomalacia we describe do not represent a novel classification system. In fact, our classifications reflect the three abnormalities that McSwiney et al in 1977 noted could be present, either separately or in combination.' They wrote that (I) the epiglottis could be long and curled upon itself and prolapse posteriorly on inspiration, (2) the aryepiglottic folds could be too short, and (3) the arytenoids could be more bulky than normal and prolapse forward on inspiration. They also noted a high incidence of laryngomalacia among children with cerebral palsy and mental retardation, although they did not specify the particular type of laryngomalacia in these particular patients. In our experience, patients with neurodevelopmental disorders generally have a posterior prolapsed epiglottis; when surgical intervention is required in such cases, tracheostomy rather than supraglottoplasty is the proced ure of choice.
Other authors have advocated different approaches to the surgical treatment of laryngomalacia. In a series of 40 surgical cases of laryngomalacia, Prescott advised surgeons to focus on three supraglottic elements during the physical examination: the epiglottis, the aryepiglottic folds, and the mucosa over the corniculate cartilages on the arytenoids.' He found an omega-shaped epiglottis in 27 patients (67.5%), with epiglottal prolapse into the laryngeal inlet in 13 patients (32.5%). All patients had a short aryepiglottic fold and edematous mucosa over the corniculate cartilages that prolapsed anteriorly. Prescott Volume 85, Number 5 advocated excision of a V wedge from the center of the aryepiglottic folds as the surgical procedure of choice. He reported resecting the mucosa over the corniculate cartilages only if it was edematous, and in fact he did perfor m this procedure on everyone of the patients he described in that study. He excised the lateral margins of an omega-shaped epiglottis in 32 patients (80.0%) and noted that no patient had persistent epiglottic prolapse requiring epiglottoplasty.
Nussbaum and Maggi defined two types ofla ryngomalacia based on criteria importantto pulrnonologists.vThe first type is isolated laryngomalacia as defined by McSwiney et aJ,3 who noted that this entity is usually detected in early infancy. The second type is laryngomalacia associated with any other bronchoscopic fi ndings, including gastroesophagea l reflux.
In describing a series of I 15 patients, Roger et al distinguished three types of laryngomalacia: complete, predominantly posterior, and isolated anterior.v'The complete type, which was seen in two-thirds of-their patients, was characterized by an omega-shaped epig lottis, shortened aryepiglottic folds, and redundant supraglottic mucosa that may or may not involve the mucosa of the cuneiform cartilages. Most ofth e other patients had the predominantly posterior type with redundant arytenoid mucosa. Only 2 patients had isolated anterior laryngomalacia with posterior swayi ng of the epiglottis.
Shah and Wetmore, in designing a reporting form for laryngomalacia, separated the disorder into three types based on the principal site of anatomic collapse.' In their series of 10 patients, 4 had posterolateral laryngomalacia with redundant aryepiglottic folds, and 6 had only posterior laryngomalacia with excess arytenoid mucosal or cartilaginous bulk; no patient had anterior laryngomalacia involving the epiglottis. Two of their patients required KAY, GOLDSM ITH supraglottoplasty; the laryngomalacia type and surgical technique in these 2 cases were not speci fied. Another classi fication system-in which laryngomalacia is designated as typeA, B, or C-is cited in the Taiwanese literature.t" In type A disease, the cuneifor m ca rtilages are redun dant and they pro lapse durin g inspirat ion . In type B laryngomalacia, a long tub ular epig lottis curl s back upon itself dur ing inspi ration. In type C, the flaccid epig lottis prolapses posteri orly again st the posterior pharyngeal wall or voca l folds during inspiration.
Nielson systems that classify specific ana tom ic location s such as the aryepig lottic fo lds.
In a co mprehe nsive review oflaryngomalac ia published in 1999, Oln ey et al classified bo th surgical and non surgical cases into th ree types. I Typ e I laryn gomalacia was characterized by prol ap se of the mu cosa overlying the aryteno id cartilages, typ e 2 invol ved fore sho rte ned aryepig lottic fo lds, and type 3 invo lve d posterior displ acem ent of the epiglottis. Types 1, 2, and 3 laryn gom alaci a we re identifi ed in 57 , IS, and 13% of their pati ent s, res pec tively; another 15% had a co mbination of types, usu all y typ es I and 2. Our sys te m is similar to theirs, which they es tablished mid wa y through their study abo ut the same time that we created our syste m. Ju st as we did , Oln ey et al used their cla ssificati on sys te m to direct the type of suprag lotto plas ty they per formed . Typ e I patient s und er went exc ision of the redundant mu cosa ove r the posterol ateral aryte no ids, typ e 2 pat ients und erwent di vision of the arye pig lottic fo lds, and type 3 patient s und erwent an e pig lotto pexy to the base of the ton gu e. Th e surgica l success rate was 78% . In our series and in the series by Olney et al,1 all surgical patie nts who had posterior epiglottic prol apse (type 3) ult im atel y requi red a tracheostom y to secure the airway. A lso in our series, both of the patient s with bron chopulmonar y dy splas ia required a tracheostomy.
Th e developme nt of our cl assi fication system was motivated by our belief that differen t anato mic etio log ies of laryn gomal acia sho uld be treated with di fferent surg ica l procedures. In man y previou s rep orts, autho rs advocated that all surg ica l laryn gomalacia be treated the sa me way, regardless of etiology . We bel ieve that such a stra tegy carries the potential for unnecessary interv entions.
Som e autho rs adv ocat e di viding only the arye piglottic fold s, be it with sharp instrument ation or with a laser." In a se ries of I 15 patient s, Garabed ian et al rep ort ed a 98 % success rat e, with 7 patien ts requiring additio nal procedures and 2 failur es requ irin g tracheostomy," On the other hand , so me authors advocate resecting on ly the redunda nt mucosa. For exampl e , Polonovski et al design ed a suction test that invo lve d placin g an aspiration ca nnula into the laryn geal inlet to assess the amo unt of supraglott ic co lla pse and to asce rta in how much and which tissue to resect." W hile they frequen tly resected mu cosa from the aryepiglottic fo ld and occasionally from the lateral edge of the epiglottis, they did not divide the aryepig lottic fo ld, cla iming that two-th ird s of pat ients who unde rgo suc h division eventua lly require a revision procedure . Still othe r authors advocate both division of the arye pig lottic fo lds and resectio n of the aryte no id mu cosa regardl ess of the anato mic site respon sibl e for the lar yngom alaci a. Zal zal et al describ ed usin g sc isso rs to trim the arye pig lottic fold s, lateral edges of the epiglottis, and the mu cosa over the arytenoids and cornicul ate cartilages." Sim ilarl y, Marcu s Volume 85, Number 5 et al reported using scissors to trim the ob structi ng muco sa fro m the latera l edge of the epiglottis, aryepiglottic folds , and arytenoid cartilage in all patie nts, even tho ugh they saw two d isti nct patterns of laryngom alaci a in their patient s; half ex hibited anteromedial co llapse of aryepiglottic fo lds and cu ne iform cartilage, while the ot her half ma nifes ted only anteromed ial co lla pse of the mu cosa ove rlying the ing." Fin all y, Kell y and Gray used the laser to vaporize the cuneiform cartilage and an adjacent we dge of the aryepiglottic fo ld, but they did so only unil aterall y; only 17% of their patients requ ired the sa me co ntra latera l procedure in 2 to 3 mo nths. '?
We have taken an approach that is sim ilar to Kell y and G ray 's by performing supraglottic red undan t muco sa resectio ns unilatera lly. In on ly I of our patients did we find that a bilateral resection was req uire d, and even this pro ved to be insuffic ient as the patient ultimately required a trac heostomy. It is impo rta nt to no te that this pat ient wa s I of the 2 patient s who had been born prem aturely with bron chopulmon ary dyspl asia ; suprag lotto plasty was successful in all 8 of our full-term infant s.
Th ere are autho rs wh o advocate tail oring the supraglottopl asty to the structural etio logy of the laryngomalacia with out relyin g on a classific ation syste m. Zeitouni and Manoukian insert a rigid suction into the suprag lottis, assess the ex cess redundant porti on s, and ablate them with a CO 2 laser ; the treated areas " usua lly incl ude the arye piglottic fo lds, lateral edges of the epig lott is and the co rniculate cartilages.'? Occasion all y, they nee d to resect only the mu cosa over the aryte noids. Th ey also excise a wedge out of the aryepig lottic folds if they are too shor t, and they write that they have never needed to perform an epiglottopexy. Remacle et al always resect the aryepiglo ttic fo ld from the aryteno ids to the lateral edge of the ep iglottis; if necessary, surgery incl udes the endo lary ngeal mucosa of the ary tenoids and/or the lateral edge of the epiglottis. "
In co ncl usion, it is possible, of co urse, to perform select ed proced ures in accorda nce wi th an algorithm that does not invol ve a classificati on system. However, we find that a cl assificat ion system foc uses the surgeon's atte ntion preop erat ively and intraoperati vel y to the part icul ar offe nding an atom y, thereb y avo iding the use of a shotg un surgical approa ch.
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